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1, UN APRIL 21, rt,lA'1l. HcR.ALP PRINTED.j«0.NT PAGE HEADLINE 

ARTICLE IN WHICH FRANK STURGIS ,G IVES .LENGTHY INTERVIEW O.N MTS- 

PLOTTING CaSTRU’S D=ATh ON'oEHaLF Of CIA, ARTICLE CLAIMS . 

STURGIS WORKED FOR CIA rROM; 1959-6B, ART IC’Lc ALSO QUO JES: •• ' - 

STURGIS AS EEING INVO-VEP JN ASSASSINATION PLOTS. AND.CONSPiRACIES: 

TO OVERTHROW CUBA, PANAMA, GUATEMALA, DuMlN-JCAN. REPUBLIC ' 

AND HAITI,

2, STURGIS QUOTEU AS FOLLOWS I "THE FIRST DISCUSSION OF ■' 

ASSASSINATION WITH MY CIA CUNTACTS WAS IN FEBRUARY 19;59,"\

3i REQUEST CONSIDERATION BE GIVEN TO PUBLIC DENIAL THAT 

STuRGlS WAS CIA AGENT, a

4, NO FILE, E2, IMPDET^^ X '- '■ £
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By PAL I, MESKIL

Frank SiufgH ad-

J v m
p‘Su.‘and <.0:0jetmva-i 1<> overthrow 
t-’iwrfl ,foreign gu»un»nvnts. in- 
rludmX Cuba. Panama. Guatemala, 
i.hr L>»minH.an Republic and Hani.

■j smuggled arm^ and men into 
Cui» —' lot GasUo arid against 
i.rtsJto: I Liukr inPi the mie’.hgcnce 
hh*- <»r the Cuban arm*, and air

1 »i(ik and photu^rapnrd'

Vijai’s what *pi£s do.

ALSO ' BROKE into foreign

consulates andin 
Cuba.- for the -purpose? ofc Obtaining 
informal ion, a.nd'iriio .‘jji'.import-eir 
90H office* in \Caraca*?: ^^rwfzueii, 
uiat was a frqhi-.fur ihe KGB tSoyP 
et secret - service).**’:. • . in lhe Watergate drama, Sturgis is .face Some things he will not talk

Sturgis .was a hired operative of, ' *■ :.«aA»fe James Bond whose ex- about, 
ihc Central Intelligence Agency for P!<nts.-riyal ;those of any fictional •
at-least a decade':<He -sfill* may be ‘ W-lnt^ iewed 
rhuugh h'ts cover'wai'bibwri'forever ■ Eihsi Rubin, and al
by' the ;M>tdwet>y'.fie.-^en^:?as‘‘a ;.oth^rplaces in New<Yock-and Fiori- 
Wdtergai'e burglar. He. cOnstrucied h*.'^candidly- yevealed many de-

-ar.d’ iontrolled * afr’es’piTonige net-- tails of.his colorful career a> a war * 
work"m Cuta jtfoh »l'in iisJunctibh- ;secr.ets-siealcr. gunrunner.
:ng despite frantic efforts MM**^.* fighter ..and professional
security, forces and the KGB 10 de- Plo.l5eif- * 
»troy it. - , . ' l . Asked if. he also;had. been an as-

Though he was .only a bit .player. • sassin. he poH^ely chinged the sub-

Sigiil “ -Wer/Caitaiie-

A .STOCKY, iron-jawed. man who 
looks, much younger than his 50 
years, he was..‘born Frank Angelo- 

jFiorini- tn Norfolk.. Ma. He joined 
the U.S. Marine Corp-; at the start 
of World War. II and ’fought 

1 through the. Pacific with the famed 
First Raider Battalion.. After the 
war,-he served in the Air Force, 
Army add Navy Reser, e;

He had the. perfect training for a 
secret agent. The Manne Corps 

. taught him judo.! knife-fighting and 
jungle warfare techniques. 'I he Air 
Force taught him to fly a .plane and 
-the .Navy Reserve trained him to 
handle small,-fa.st ships.

The. Army completed this 'cduca-. 
lion. During a hitch in Germany, he.

tress who also was an agent of Ha- 
ganah, the secret army formed to 
defend the new state of Israel.

handled top-’-ecrel reports' front Al- • 
lied, intelligence agents all os er Eu- 

.rope. This -was pis introduction Ip 
• the.dark world of espionage and in

trigue.
In Berlin'during the chilliest part 

of the Cold War, h* met his first 
real spy. She was a beautiful ac-'

WHEN HE returned (n civilian 
life. Frank became a Haganah cou
rier — perhaps the only Roman 
Catholic in this group. In the 1950s, 
he went to Miami to \isit an uncle 
who had marred a Cuban exile. 
Her fam: 
the Cub;
ed in 1952 hy a.military coup led by 
Fulgencio Batista. Frank met Prto 
and other wealthy Cubans whose 
Miami mansions were hotbeds of

lily was to Carlos Prio, 
v.r. prcM'kn: who was oust-

~ :’ Tum to Page ISA Col. I
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' lor a fiery..y^ung rebel.- "TJlC whole idCH WHS tO kill 
all of them (Fidel Castro 
and his staff) at once. Un
fortunately, if some of the 
anti-Communist officers

Fidel'Castro. who was'theh living, ■ 
■ in. Mexico. /
i In 1957. Trio asked Sturgis to 
, "go to Cuba, join Castro's ,army and 

let- me know what' he's doing."
\ >tr.rpis accepted - the . a'ssisnment. 
• lie i.i?w tn Havana athi_wi‘th the 
J help .ot a Cirban'pitest, "he quickly 
' locdied Castrojti camp'in .the’Sierra 
. Macstfa Mountains airid’vqluntecred.
• his services.
1 “Ficicl fcmemlu'rcd me'" he stiid. 
"We could understand each .other. I 
•spoke Italian, which is similar. Io- 
Spanish. and' he .spoke_sddto-Ens-' 

jgiish.. I offered’ to' help train his 
j:oops, but lig said. 'Frank, what I 

’he' d is guns,"'
So Frank became a gunrunner. 

With money supplied by the Castro 
underground' in Florida, he pur- 
chawd fhoiis.inds of rifles and 
oilier weapons from International 
'Armament Corp. (Interarmco) of 
/tl'-xandrui, Va., believed to be the 
'v-otldis largiM dealer in surplus 
nrn’s. He then set up tin elaborate 
im.d-rwa-air smuggling network to 
g"t the guns and ammunition into 
Cuba.

were in there at the same
time, they would have to go 
too. The lives of some of the

AFTER SEVERAL months, as a 
<J'iublc agent, working foe Frtb and 
Castro, Frank became a . triple 
agent. This time, he was recruited 
tar the game of’ intelligence by a 
major league scout. Park F. 
V/oota’nv the State Department 
Official then in charge* of the U.S. • 
consulate in Santiago’ de Cuba.

*‘Wc met at the • C»*e Grande 
Hhtcl In Santiago.? Sturgis recalls.. 
Wooiam knew who‘1 was and jvhnc 
t was doing. He. approached pw,. 
or sorceone. Introduced ,ut --Wo bad ; 
icurral oilier meetings and he dis* 
cuajred’ rny patriotism and so forth, i 
I agreed .to work with him.

“Laten when- the'r'evolufibn^wos * ,,
over, 1 received orders to gn to Ha-' -gambling- 'casinos, which 
van*. Woolam told me who to con- '"*''*'* k.. a,
•act in the American Embassy 
there.**. His new contacts, Sturgis 
said, were CIA • sgcnjs, one of , ...
whom was . the embassy’s military , so^that.wo could put agents in the 
attache; ~ ‘

CMtro placed his most trusted of
ficer In command of the Cuban mil* 
itary services. Ma], Pedro Diaz 
Lanz, a close friend of Sturgis, be
came commander-in-chief of the air 
force and his brother, Marcos Diaz 
Lan/., became inspector general of 

. thru service.

anti»Coi nmunist command
ers would have to be sacri-
ficed in order to get Castro

. '1

fOIIIM
•S '■ i ' , . ' -

bassy in. Havana. During these vis
its, a conspiracy to assassinate Cas
tro and other Cuban leaders devel
oped;

“Tua attempts against Castro's 
life were made in the early part of 
1959. Both failed. The assassins 
Chen waited for a green light from .

• Frank Fibrin! Sturgis. A third at
tempt was made in-H>60,“

. (FRANK HELPED the Diaz Lanz. 
Birthers' reorganize, the air force, 
anti they made hirn their security 
an;! mrclltger.ee chief. He also be
came the officer in charge of in- 
t-pemmg and supervising all Cuban

. . I ‘ were
owned and operated by American 
mpbsthrs.

Frank said his . CIA ' advisers 
"asked me to recruit reliable people 

- ' ‘-------- '..s
military, in the presidential palace, 

■ In with Fidel. I recruited everyone I 
could. Americans and Cubans, to be 
undercover agents." • . . .

■ Max Gorman Gonzales, a Miami 
businessman . who took part in 
cloak and-dagger . opera’lohk 
against both Batista and Castro, 
has known and worked with Stur
gis for many years. He says Sturgis 
"was a CIA employe from 1959 to 
196S-Tbe CIA asked him to partici

pate in assassination plots in Cuba 
and elsewhere. Sturgis introduced 
Cuban military and political leaders 
to American agents al the 'J.S. Em-

THIS REPORTER asked Sturgis 
when the agency first began think- • 
ing about assassinating Castro.

'The first discussion of assassi
nation with my (CIA) contacts was 
it: February 1959," he replied. "1 
was making reports on all the Com- ’ 
munist activity in the military. I ,i 
suggested that this would be-a good ■ 
hair to assassinate Fidel. 1 said I ;



A A /'AA A)
1 would organize >t and follow it. 

abnnigw -. .. • - ■->;:< __ -

“The first discussion of:
•q would "inange' aft Important 

• conference at Campo’ Utieftad- 
(CimF^lberty. che combined army* 
airforce base and hcadquarteri for
merly khowh as Camp-Columbia). 
All the' Vop commanders; ’^fould 

< cdmOo-thi base ih:)helrj^ps and- 
■* cars.J wargding to ililibnrgunher*, 

on the ropfs/ set up. a croyfire. I 
- would /haye wiped out Eitfel .hi* 
• brother Raul and alt thje top (pro- 
? Commiinisth military commanders 

in'30'seconds.-

*i asked my contact in the. cm.-. 
‘ .bassy-th get a green light, (officii) 

approval) on • this; Whether th:* 
would -haCejn ’come from the; tnp 
level In Washington or a lower 
level. I dori't’knnw.'*

Wllil.E; THEY waited for the 
green light. Sturgis and hi* CIA 
contacts devised' two alternate 
plots. One was to’execute C »$tro in 
the second-floor conference room a i 
air force’ lu .hlqu.iner*. 'As hr and 
the other. officer* would hot arrive, 
at exactly, (he same tune, it might 
be more practical to wait until they 
were ail assembled around the con-

. fcrcncQ table.

"The whole idea, was to kill all of 
them at once. Vr.fminnately, if 
spine, of .the anb-Cnmmumsi offi
cers were In (here at the.same time, 
they would have to go tod. The 
lives of some of the ar.ti-Commu- 
nist commanders would have to he 
sacrificed in order tn get tCa>tro 

•and his crew,”
The third scheme involved plant

ing a hnrr.b in Ca.<tTO*a office. ”1 
hart access to the prime ruinlatcr’s 
Hfiee,** Sturgis said. *1knew FidoC® 
private j-ccreUry. Juan Dru. I re- 
fruited him to work with the cm- 
basAy. L planned to go to Fidel’?-of »- 
flre with ii brwfca>v u.’! of cxp.’o- 
<lws which 1 would leave there. 
When Fidel entered the office, a 
•ignal would be given and the bomb 
ynuld ho set off by an electronic 
ievice across the street.’*

. The plotters waited several 
nonths for1 the green light from 
Washington, but it never came. 
'They couldn’t make up their 
ninds.** Frank said of the unseen, 
nknown decision makers. “They 
ouldn't decide what to d<x“

BUT, ACCORDING Vo former in- 
-'Bigence agent?. the CIA later ap- 
roved and bankrolled other plots 
> wipe out Castro. American ad- 
enturers. Cuban exiles, Mafia dons 
nd high-ranking Cuban officials 
laved prominent parts in these 
onspiracies.

fa June 1955. Castro fired 25 top

air force officers suspected of d?s- 
loyalty. including the Diaz Lanz 
brothers. Pvdro Diax Lanz then re- 

1 signed from tho .air force and de
nounced Castro as a Communist. 
The new air force chief. Ma)’. Juan, 
Almeida, ordered Pedro's arrest and 
the Diaz Lanz brothers went under-

At this point, Siurgt* was pulled 
out o.* Cuba. "J Ivft Havana on June 
30 and canic in yhamt to arrange 
the escapes of the Diaz Lanz broth
ers and their families. Pedro and his 
wife urt out by sailboat; Marcos 
was picked up hy a plane."

The brothers fled to Florida, told 
all they knew about the Castro re
gime and went to work for the CIA.

A FEW WEEKS after Sturgis’ 
abrupt departure from Havana, he 
rrwned word that Gtslro was 
>en.i;«g an assassination team after 
him. Frank’s informant supplied full 
de<cnpn»»ns of the. three assassins, 
who were .Mexican Communists. 
The FBI posted an around-the-clock 
gu*rd Sturgis’ Miami home and 
tedenH agents followed him wher
ever he went.

Cuttrcns and Immigration offi
cer* were alerted; The Mexican 
gunmen were spotted when they

assassination vvith my (CIA) < 
contacts was in February’ 
1959. I was making reports • 
on all the Communist acti
vity in the military. I sug
gested that this would be a? C? i

• - I

sobd time to assassinate?
Fidel.” . - ' -

cm^ed rhe border and were tailed- 
to Honda, where they were arrest* ’ 
ed. Their car. was confiscated and 
they were booted back to Mexico; „ y 

, Oh Ocl 2£ 1959. an. American -1 
P25 bomrer swoon’d b/er Havant . 
and dropped thousands of anti-Cas- • 
iru leaflets. CaMro .called this ' 
“bombing" raid a'Cuban Pear! Har- 
bur,

“Pedro Diaz Lanz was the pilot.’* 
Sturgis told The Xtriys. “I was the 
co-pilot. Marcos U:.u Lanz and an* 
other Cuban* were with us. Cuban . 
dir force fighleo ;am? alter us but , 
they missed us and almost shot 
their own planes down. The big • 
guns at the navy station and iha 
Cabana fortress opened up. but the 
angle of the guns was such that •' 
they were firing from the heights 
into the city At leas: 36 people 
v.ere killed and wounded.'* *

THE LEAFLET bombardment 
was (he fir>t of many ClA-spcr- 
snred mtsoor* Sturgis, made io 
Cuba by air and >ea. “1 made at 
’east 125 a>r openiuuns. into Cub.*, * 
he said, “with the green light -ind 
without the erven hght (with and 
wirhout offit:-) ar-prnvj’.. Arsl I 
made some 6(1 host
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.’ the ,€IA by stealing secret papers i .Womtn Is^wjfoj .swrn,-Kmn«i\ 
”,<baa

.*Mwg with Cattro.,... ■ .fii- being rSMSi' n b»niit£ But 'elSw
A“«« . «>•«■ ms *M. l»M pi.« , Amtricin tSuri»U ryebgnii^ ths U*3w 

iHRRf thl »•’««;• oPthe *infstir.‘lwk(hr~i>ind-as’FSilt
V^*^ tar Soviet mlssila installations ' Cait™, ,h, ,n.i,>rin>« minl.Ur. ot CoS*. 
■’AWr.> MiA-haW Jfirlo Lorens. crowds.,fouiid hlraY« an^

/ clandtitiffe.. opeMfioita now: UNdtrfioinp q to^tinw» Tpahifnl pf^iet- 
" Cff<f«i fnjdlifffjiic Ap/nfu swnioiaiMn, a* -jr Upht:lip*

from itfirvicwa wiTi^iite nyhiti V:hii kh rd ont to tla.fio' CiA^d'U'ook^utt^ipf^r' .
v'orkitrjFi\f^ro Jor tv /irif Me i»triiaei^ 

tliet :9ir/aeetl ao 'tho' Cnban m^tifo 'er-hit, fi ^'nfrvtilbtwM i&i puthcd
io the bjiuk of'tear wilh ilif Soyift Uniou^ t-

-By PAUL MESK|V J _ . lowered. ahd ths boriudos (teswl
. . beet) swarms^lUwtfd jjiks -pirates; ct*

A BEAUTIFUL German-American nades dantiinr 'from their belts .a^i
C1H acored ah intelligence coup for, fro® u~.

?,*? lnX‘'B?'y°.rlt-: ??’ l!i« !- -a triiMr ni sMut«<l. obviaos^
^l0 ,9“nfebw cold. warH enKvihb thr-commutibn -He had caused. 

SM;wai on© of tho. most glamorous; "I lit© Amcricafti*' '
"’RlbSi 7)f/“, recruited foti <&, Berlin:, .sldptw.' former Germia
‘».?••..Q«W., Intclllgnnco Auency. by ’ Xsv>- Copt. ’ Hrihrieh Lorens. tivitM ,

a oneiima tnplo agent tho bartintos to stay tor.cocktails and 1 
bll0*^ v0.O'®. 'A"ler|* dinner, and ho Introduced Castro to His 

ea/i public as Watergate ‘burglar FranK viracious l^year-^Jd dauKhter. Slaris.
„ “Xtv father .Soanlsh and Xfr

Jis. XPrcnx, Sturgjs, other former 
sipiocuge * agents. Caribbean consplni-l 
tors, and Cuban freedom fighters were 
intsr/fewed for this series on CIA 
GpnsitfoflS in tho Caribbean and tho 
AHi*rj£a?. Some of their clandestine oc* 
tJvftiei ©re told hero for the first tlnie, 
and-aomo are being Investigated by the 

.SeriaU Select Committee' on 
genea an;d Vico President Rockefeller's 
CftmmJiiion oq CIA Activities.

According to sources, tho CIA was, 
to decree or another, Involved In:

• Plots to assassinate foreign heads 
cf cute, .including Castro of Cuba. 
Papri Doc Duvalier, of Haiti and Rafael 
Trujillo of tho Domihican Reptihiic.

• Smashing a Caslroiu atumot to 
lava-lo Panama and iaboUgo the Pana
ma CaniL

• The explosion of a munitions ship 
In Havana harbor.

• A ‘ fantastic scheme to seize a1 
Soviet ship and use it to obtain the 
rclc'^ie of (he captured American soy 
ship Pueblo.

® Secret deal© with American mob- 
. st^rjs '®hd had lout their multimillion- 

dolUr Cuban gambling casinos., 
G Armed , raids on Cuba and many 

shipments of guerrilla fighters, weap
ons, explosive© and other wbr materi- 
a!.< to tho islauJ before and after the

S»ane Lorenz played a small but 
Important role in the labyrinth of 
Caribbean conspiracies.

Her Cuban adventures began on a 
balmy evening in February 1059, when 
a launch flying the Cuban revolution* 
ary flag pulled alongside the gleaming 
white luxury liner Berlin, anchored in 
Havana harbor on the next-toJast stop 
of a Caribbean cruise. .

In the bunch were 20 or so heavily* 
armed Cubans, ell wearing beards and 
rumpled ©livr-grcen futigues. The 
hngr's accommodation ladder was

“51 y father spoke Spanish asd he 
got along well .with Castro,’* Maha t*>5J 
thh reporter. *’Hs took Castro and fca 
then on a tour of the ship, then\askod 
them to please leave their gobs outside 
the dining room Vefore they sat down 
for dinner. ■

“Caalro said th>y didn’t feel safe 
without guns, so nny father allowed 
then to keep their pistols*, but to made- 
them.je.tvo the ‘marolne .guns. automat
ic r-ifiiM-and grenades hi the smoking 
rooni."

Castro sat at’ the captain’s table, 
between Lorenz and Marie. During the 
meal, ha smiled frequently at ilari*. 
and she wa-i av Impressed as any_ nor
mal teenage girl would be by compo
nents from t ho flamboyant hero cd the 
Cuban revolution.

. S h.e spoke* ’ Cerriup . and FnglUX 
- which she had learned from her\Vmeri- 
can- mother. Castro *sai>j he needed a 
secretary who could writu letters' in 

l these ‘languages. Before the meal was
over, he offered the job to Marie. i
Zook. Offer 4s Joke

“Ke a5x*d me to stay In Havana , 
and work’ for him." she bald."My fx> •' 
ther and 1 both laughed, My father 
sjid I was going back to Germany to ? 

: nniih my education/* i
. Castro promised to write to her, so * 

she gave him two addresses—her par- v 
e.nts* home in Bremen. Germany, and * 
her brother’*. apartment in New York. * 
where she planned to stay when the L 
Caribbean cruise ended. She never ex- 1

Mario Lorenz: spied on Fideli .’

' tie tall,^charkmatl? dictator. But her 
airbo'eno illusions ?wrrb chattered sown 
af:er ths plane landed.

M was very Idealistic then,* she 
w-i **I was going on an adventure and 
tt>. my first job. I was going to help 
tM ft?* government. Instead, l.titclcf©.' 
Castro's plaything.''

•1 was driven from tho airport t? 
the * Havana Hilton, where Fidel had 
taks'a over the 2 lib floor. For the next 
f\?ur month?, I -hardly- ever got but of, 
the Hntoo, When I did get but. I was- 

-wider guard, if I wanted to go du*n to 
;5c poo! or coffmj shop, liyo buroudaa 
wcdU go wtlfi me.” • .
7 Was Hh Prhonor9

■Asked- to defina .her relatiarishio 
with Castro during this period; Marie 
satd: “f v/64 his prisoner. I was 'trap*

•Were you over In Jove with 
jWI-?- *

’"No, never. How can you be In leva 
when you're afraid, when yoa’ro Created' 
Eke a piece of furniture, when you’ro, 
i^eepis-? with n livo bazooka under tho

with you're living in a room wish1 
anjas on every tabid and cigar butts aU 
•zw: the floor ♦”

“My way of.thinking was German.* 
continued. ‘'Everything in my hfo 

bad brt-n very orderly, very neat and 
cieaz. I never realized anyone, especial
ly * pricu ininister, could be ao ditiN 
jizSzed. I thought he would • have 
several offices, with dftiks. chairs and 
tr-.ephonea. AH he had, at this point, 
ais a suite of rooms attho Htubn,

They carried a aeuage from Castro 
saying he was in desperate need of ar 
English-German tran>iu:or. He had sen: 
a Cuban* Airlines plane to bring he: 
back to Havana.

*'! nude a big mutake/' Mari© said.

During the Hight to Hara.ta, the 
tried tu imagine her life in Castrobnd. 
She th.,vj;’ht she would have a desk in 
th* premier’s secretarial puol sad <

iz ono of the rooms. The door to the 
>.C; was locked from the ©uU:2e.

and visitors were in the re\t 
but the door between ’the rooms 

wxs kept locked.
toAU 1 could do was read books.

to the radio or go on the bak.vxy 
!x>k out over Havana. I was

bad happened to me. H> eontsc:

happened.

.continued



.Zl5 cfot..*f f r.xd were what J; *Thv suite was’ full of rnre , and 
s New York, I papers." she said. “Fidel bad papers 
anything. Fidel ' strewn ail over the table*, the fluor, 

a uflifurrn so fi the bed. the dresser. He bad one filing

fit ft rrd

h“ ,=« mojurtd ... . ........ ... ,. ...„  .............      ,.
• o?X^'>*r of the 26th cabinet that was never locked. H was 

of -a.y5wv5HD<f!L An oliva-green uni- full of money, papers. dbwjrr»*r.ts, 
. maps. I took paper* out encl *lipo*d 

/’.That wny. »ben 1 *as allowed out* them to Frank. Fidd aevrr w.hied 
he...tbW/ft* ^rTple would* them. . .-

thin** I wxt bno.of officers. Butj •'Frank- taMi *Cet all the kdaja . you 
alcost Harass h*/usr^tfb heard - ten* and f did.-I was a regulir Plata

in«i<Jc the t, T»»cn I If ft thf itlU 
Ion, went inch to th® 0tb*r Kotef, 
chanced Into a dress and CtufH 
next flight,to Miami;

“Frank met me at <h< airport g/fal / 
gave him all the papirv-j .DMrvar'karsr. 
exurdy .what ‘hifornfatiOfl they . coyrtinti*- 
♦J. 1/wftr. lolU . tho: stuff1 wi's^ H ■ 
will fintAllc/.'lhb United Sisiib 
. ernment is wy happy? ’*- <

Among., ths papers- wart topc<r»jflb*, - 
Jcal jnipT of. Cuba on. whUfe..;Mrvevil- ' 

‘ sections - 'of ' undov~eloped' J>AdU
away, from any populaliba ctwirc' kwd, 
been marked with hand-;diraww cwtittb- 
The maps also, had bafidwrllira 
lions that Marls couldn't feid .teeo^M 
“they wvere in A foreira
Circh, f.thirik.? • “ J

Hir Hh&Wai Valu^bf^
Three /aorj. 7 later, inotKrr. .feteCS-.j 

, genes .agent told h'er -thb; ©ia^;\weroT 
/the' original groundwork plans*'

. Soviet jniMlle<siiej. .The elrd^d 'ar«a 

bases were .built in. 1962i ‘ clip 
....... ... ... T., ...... -._r._ ... the historic- showdown-■betweiro'? rresa* ' 
Jihh tu lLu Cutiun rnpitAl; imiri^Bjii.eJy?- dent Kennedy.and-Promier-KBroSrfi^^ - - 
'She ttisirdid a regular Cubans Ajidin** . From. Information StfppJiJd ,67 * 
fl.u'ht, puiintf as lan American ‘.tourist - au>ht» inilde 'Cub'H nnd"Cul/s’n 
■r? :.....,I-’!. -j and from nerfaf photM' ghipp£d;'.frswo “
loaded revolver in her overnight bag. 'W*-2 i»py pfanex, the CIA-wis'siX* 't*

- pinpoint nil thy misnilo ba^s .t/n 1^9
iSbind, Hut M.iriu,bidirvre her 
siun'to Cbfltru'.i'jidr jjnvw ibu CfA f&s 
fir*t Inkling of what the Kus^iacs w-sr« 
plotting. She also .believes Cmtf//. vxt- 
pected’. she win the burglar wh^_ twzpnrf. 
his secrets. (Tho CIA .hV» d^&iadT 
comment un Mnrio's Involvement.) j

In Match iVGU, soon after fad * 
coiHidetcd thfa .dangerous' |
Mhrfa icccivvd a n.iystcridus /
from Havana,. Delivered to. hif LtacSb*^

- -girt, jt tie. Hiltcii.
' • tftflk .. t.

* *0m iAzf'^SO.' ttafbtL'fot carre H the
’MiflF FlUel >>•■’ crj*.They sild 

they we* ..nW to K«ri: rei. Tbry took 
■ j-F?jwiao ride lb 'the

-They. frcvwrd 'me the

i jian.
Thea MMriabeeatne.Bteki-aiid.Fraflk 

. arranged'ber. escape. Two.CbAwfl-dffi- 
/ccr* took berjout of Ihe^XotH^Jvh'He 
Castro 'wit• iwaJkaad wt-'<kSgppa 5*' 

■ Cuba ns AullflesjfHgh t Jo
Abouttiattime, Fronka1»o'*<t op 

r ... . the escapetdf twb’top Cab^rinrrwcr *
yptiufl. JljaA- -**M' there arid officers, a. prelect that foreed^lum ’ to 
•hf* :>y- J«rp 1® ituf huge leave CubA'He- inbred ;Sii^heM of
prison They i’cell operations -to Miaai. but Se. kept la
where dwaejr Filfo&p Batista Badj.tQocb with Ms agenu oh^lho Waad a/id 

. Imprisonat! 'Fidel’ .i’b d. 'Biol ’tFIdeKa* .bls CIA contact* in Hariu a3d :Wa*b-
brother) ys»'.before/j «r^'Jat4?tne; laitpd; . • /' > .--
:«n?to:laok:-x<^itbb^2 ohe ..rwdTerod frjm'J&f rfl?1

\rntuunrafir. Marie icjceivcd order* to re- 
f iHt> ti/llm Gutiuh cMpitA|;\»mi6r»lts>t»Jy;j 
She btiiinh'i! a regular Cubans Aj»)i»*es 

.fl./ht, poking as ’an Amer Jean '. tourist 
nnll enrr-ylrijc her Caitro tinjform .ahd a 

• loaded revolver in her overnight big. 
J She Arrived in Havana a frw hour* 
i riflrr Cnxbo left town; Amerfcerif .were 
; .still welcome there in thrme tfajs, and 
; Cuban clmLOhh officcis seldom prsrrhed 

tourrd.V luggage.
“Thera was no trouble, at the air

port," Mnrio unkl. ”1 checked Into a 
alcuzy little hotel in downtown Hzvar.a, 
chiingcd. Into iny lieutenant** uoifvrm 
and 'went direct to the Havana Hilton. 
By this time, Castro had h home on . 
the outskirts of Havana. Casa Cojhner, 
but ft wr»s more convenient far him to * 
keep his papers at the Hilton.

“He had Suite 2-IC8 and .the adjoin
ing suites, I had' the key to- Z4G3. 
Nobody recognized me when I came 
Into the hotel. I had changed r/iy hair 

iu style and made my complexion darker 
■ than it fa naturally. And 1. wore dark 

a w.im’••’ • -They (Castro** people) all
cf the < Wutr dark glinsrs, even ut nigh'L

|UUU1> F r v;.c i "A l"l at p« opk> w tv Juib tinff Jn
barbudo* s?rupyi Sfatit *&d whispered t-1.*' hihl.y, Mrc.Waa imd everythin*'. I

’ ccrtaJa’dlalh If ciugSL ' :
ano Mffsa* I Eirlj- in USO. C*»trt -trent- to

.«?«■*: x w»«lt ft*/,, «xt!n, th,/ Clcnnc# d»..Zopii»,.o rn»t ,wamp'ih»t _ --..... ........... ...... .... „....„    
•W#. fw th*., osiir pnioo'erf^i H« uitLn<li'<l Ib canvytl to rk'e.firW'v A, w«r* the ,pot» wh«r, .ftoirjit; mjwito .

.’bpxxx, r*c*. st*!, Vres^l* ar.d\eof-l fco.oit he-he'l‘’ft Jfii'ea'ee with/Kie. 
f*<-. A» itr » I ksoir; C vit the on), ' *' ' ‘ _ r
woman them ■ . '

“Every srrcsjsr we vtMt hear, the 
flricjf aqueis. .Vs is J- .grji, Haht' 
the birds -swusd iiirf^srsj-iag. 'Then th’e 
guns wouJ3 x*? vk. 'TvwH* rsarching and'; 
quivl. Th’et bc9*?’c?a*t £&4 «»H' cHecks.i 
Tie glares ®r.ri'd tv iee ;f you'd ( 
kir.red y05cw.Cf dun»r tie cj'zct or if, 
you'd done yuc'-ch'.'rjf, vroa)- there" 
where, there ;*u:» hard!/ ivj:n u turn: 

round; It nuts>. bor.-ib;*, I
“After stssii <1.37^, I w»» taken out1 

and flow-niuKS. i? 3'37523-'* {
. ilarce 2tfT*r.» “s^sy sho- was i 

faHvd. She rtm i^l-iTes Cxzuo oud her J 
locked up Ua aula jii/sf sto didn't es.;

.? cape whDe.•‘IteK, was out of tie-country 
visiting xbi Cnijed StiUe And South 
Airericx .

Ori nirfct she via w2fa Castro and 
Ms b'jdTciaijda Li. tit Jc^by of. th® 
Sixers ”whk?s a haZ<isoxce, wavy- .' 
haired isix a^proaelsd. feer. lie woro 
the o’uc*i£r5?.a .xebvF vsil'jm and the 
Ir.iignii az captain Ih i&t Cubaa air 

Jorce." • . .
WMe. waa esxferrieg with 1 

Ms aj’dtfs xm. the 'otler aide cC . 
jobbr, the’ -s^ng^ed with the i

to her ia'Siir4‘3.S; UI krz/w a-boui you-" i - , . , .■■■.-■ .. •
4*/^ • ; uvsk was the mam thing that bothered-?"-r.nC^ ' «*<••“« ‘k« ■»«* *>»*«■>■»■*- 1

Gan yougtQ an out or b«re. ■ • •• • ■ .. • .
“Yes. ■with the Arcerican.

Emba&sc. Ft ^K’ydu odt**
Ttia’uaiS no? iatrid^tijon to €om-.‘ 

Fiorini (fa^er known! 
as Frail' Ciilro confidant,j

U* L'-S. Central

raid‘1 "UAI.L 2KC07 Hfaslr^fl. 
number) - LATE AT HIGHT- 
VERY IMI'ORTANT." -.

It was tigiiud “Yflrtw,** o>e*4e£rtaf\ 
Cnpt. Jesus Y-anoz •I'dletloif, 
Caatro'D ciu.siM't didos, Mario*/* Trit - 
pulse was to farioru the i/^s^sge, Vi* 
cariosity overcame e b m m 0 g -
Wilhimt mentioning - the teUgr&o? 
her brother, she left the wi-z r^acefid 
around midnight to plfl.cu a crJIeit cz£J 
to Havana hum u phone btritii £^o 
wrnvr. .

Ax »he slcmn'd into the UmsH 
bule between the outer ar.d Inr.ir 
doors tu tac upariment houbr, C’jo ico 
grubbed her- One of them wa.d Ta'a-ea-.

/*Thcy had .guns,* _MarIe 
“They wci'tf going tu taJTe rn«f

jspntinuod

had t) .snub-nosed .33-cslibrr Detective; 
Spec fa) dipped to the inside *>f my' 
waistband. Nobody «crn>v<l to notke’ 
me,’ I walked to the ch.vuUu* went 
up to the 21 th flour.
Sa W Her Opparfunity

"Nufaidy W;l?« ni»»l 
■left, they' nil l< h wif 
ginird.*, hi.* adviivr.s, * 
Jud lived there, I was either a'l alone' 
and everything was dead <|u«rl, cr else 
Fidel was there and thfio Wai a lot of

■ apd Ku-rd XT*?- J 
laUlligence .X^ncy-
>1 greet io 3py oa fiHal

For the fvw week* Frank kept' 
in cootart wsia. her in person and 
through Cfi3« viteere who were 
workix? tor Marie agreed to spy 
on Ca*:n>. SS* iikled xeeret documents 
and rsbar»£ Castro’s ex-crersations- 
with i^nn^aa: yiiircrs overheard 

'through ihkei wall*. By dow. she-

weU.

“I unlocked the dm«r to Suite 2403, 
went insidu and dochlcJockeJ the cgut 
bc|»ind me. 1 felt pretty confident be
cause ] knew Fid*1! w.h at L’icr.aga de 
Znp.itn. When he ieft the iuite, nu one



Cuba. Van^r to.iJ a w«s waiting 
al Idle-Wild Airpcrt. They hit n»e in (he 
face and tried to d<?£ tne out to a cate 

"A person who lived in the budding 
Opened'the doer ntxl qw nit 'mi earning 
find fightn.g. TV? . prison ran il"«n 
toward.-.RiveraUe Drive. The interrupt- 
tiondiatractrd the Cuban* enough: to

■/tKat J broke kxuw and/raa. I h«u»rd_on>- 
' of .them, yell, ‘Shoot! Shoot! 4 but/they: , 
didn’t-1 ran up "tiBroadway and found . j

* a cop there/ - •• rv •■< v»»w ,w •»«
• - "^liVtuUni teok’aff,My fir* w*» ■••••» *• :

>'• 'frfsordo- s»j>pi&i cm .
. took m» <o thr uatioa iiM l tol.l tb.; c v. • S'; ■ ■- .;■ ■ ■ / .

»«b»R»v.b"tt'ritiry of liv - 7..Wb«n «»h waa nrrtkil, It jin, 
■ Trjjur ioUlUirmywho Y.iwi ' L r ■ ■ •'■ "

. '. -wir- .iS’f«ra«^tl»K' UVinani.. it ,i
- iWjSf'.S>d, h'ot<4-'whera CCaatra prop!*' 

wK«'' w*W Jir’ffiw YotIk 
• Tba; dftectivai <r«at tburu and found 
; Yin**, but they «u|Un;t .arraat h'l.m ........... ............................ . .... .. r____ r

b««u,u . b*. had ^dipjpmatia Immunity; th* monry, .1 •layrd.In thr rar. l aaar- 
,H*Jl»d a diplomatic pasiport aaylny b*; blm wlirn h* oprhrd iha'dudr of thia. 
•WM^witb",;th* -'jiriaia,-aainiatarla' bffk*?L. 7. fiMlr wbita houagwc uiaiJ.’', 
W ‘’ VHPlan* **1 .. Ye»r» j»t»r, .whilr- rradimt about th*

break-in, Marie jaw a n'twin;
■. -.^?rD^i/’td<Batanr. papeir pSulo of WmerJCH •.mao;Vfe-

w1(houi‘r .^ariev« ’4^?ti.o.« diil;.£whal -the.-' jfvward? Hunt ‘ and -iiiimrdiatolv teeep*' 
New, VorliJ'eypa cxKdilnt du, i'iUel -ovhr *. wi'mxJ hhn.au the rluMvr' ‘’EduuiJwi?-'

. hiniJo-pi IpoA.? ■ .» fifat atiur rivocnh.nl.a pithtre at Slur*-
bhcuiicHKilltngCotfro /' . ' hl"' F”’,V

AjkrJ/lf ’.khe-auj other mendwra of
Frank'*. .tpy <ring,;‘’bad.’ ever dhcuMed 
killing Caetro,. Marie*, replied: ‘‘Sure, 
Wp al] '-did.-’ .W.e4 were • Coing, tp bomb' 
Mm during pne of his'epebche*. Wo 
were_go7ng-to fly over and drop it 
right/on ton of hiiu,.

**Wo.had the bciuK the plane. I was 
going tu. go. along.tiiid run, We’ 
were nil ict. but it wum. htllvd off»- 

' .Sonicl'ikly' stopped it, ThaVa- all 1 
knuw.'*

Mario said two American nccnti 
wont, to Cuba id CuxiiO

■ shortly before the Say of Pig.* inva- 
•»dn’ . 4 -

* ' **J met. IhcnvM a little, white house 
we ’.rented;, in the Cuban; colony in

. Mia in). ‘ I think it.xw t>n Flagler Si. 
Wo would" never siny in one pluco too 
Jong; .We’d rent a and 'move, on, . 
Ahvwtiy, it wair;*it bee of oiir. iricrting.v 
that they liiikrU veal heavy alkiul 
going »n h»rd killing him, 

■'‘The twoAmrrieSiw Went in, but 
they didn’t gel out. Tbcy grew, b^arih, 
dressed like Castro soldiers. 1 -heard I 
they caihtj very, very duse to Killing 
hhn at one of hiS'yjvrsbess* ’

trip, to Cuba, dritvedng gum and. tup® 
. plu s to nnti-<'.i«tf u fi •:» h ill.**. $ b 0 , 

toutked with Ft\mk and Ahx RnAryi 
' lAdh of whom tbeir r«nt.t »-miderrb A
*4 the ('J A, . b»rn»ung |h»-y ti>A
J)ftprJ dn Mny fcdriol pin lull. -..r

•“There’* really lie ronttact.’* *he rr® • 
plained. "Nothing j* put down 

You Ju*j?aoy .you’re doing- tKw' 
'M' the good-of your e»»untiy. I didiy .': 
;E*um)!« the' mbney^ rnd" of it. Wt irtrt :r

from V CIA mah»he?k_new only' 
Eduardo. Hd wouhl:- meet Frink <t& 
XXri from Uniato Urn* at a- Safr 
£puae** in Miami.
\ •'Eduardo wai; funding Jour, thihf^* 

Moria said. "When .we went to pickjup)

gif<7 whom 'the ‘ liud *k:m»«u

3j.urgi> wuaone of J hr five luiiplara 
a^^hClnJ.pcnfocvath? .'Nejlunid CumnitG. 
lira' -headquarter* at . the Watri gate 
0rmplex 'on June 17, 07'.’. Four of the I 
fixe—Sturgis, Ihunaid dluikcr, Eugenio ’

, J£/>J«un'do Mart in ex unj J n in e « W, 
Jd4<x»rd, then security cHtrf fur the f 
Tjrxkon redecChm ruiupuiGn cumniittve^ 
»»/♦ former CIA enipln>r*.

-Sturgis, llut-ker and’ M/ntinr* had 
active in |Ht|r»uiii'iti* f<»r the Hay

<r( liwiding* Si» wi*i* • J|ui>!« . the 
writing nut,\tvrniind of■ the 

Wjilergate burglMiy. •A,”l he rrfrned' ’ 
is iituigi*, JJaikcr and Mwilinrr In 
c/zUft toolininny a* "flume uf toy old . 
LiA «z>ntacta,rt .

iSturgi* returned to Washington this / 
twiilhi * ’■
arr«U . . ._ ____, .... ............. ......
•Mvsi'Xfs 'of the Rockefeller'(?ummisrit*n' 
srp.CIA ?\clivjtirn. Hu won't*di»cin«9 his- 
treti'ijuny, but Other miinvrv .mid hr

*»ke*d. ah«»i»t CIA oiK-iniious. inng* 
Ikg ffurii dumrotic .spying td pvlilhal . 
tsurA^rt:

jj.Qntinued

hit 
■tuff.





' ligence Agency. \ ' -
.1 ' ''1 J ■"Nothing happened.-*igiioredtroopdata *•w

, NewYorkto—A fornj^Cen- 
trll -iateUigence Agenjy-iana-

• ’lyrti Mp'His figuresion, Coin-;, 
munlststrength In-Indochina 
were Jpiored . because■ "the 
military wanted tp:keep them 
low to .order to-display *'U»'

' bW***^
r‘'‘Ai:-toay/a?:!P:W'Artori? Viet'iCod?mT^to;i<lbW‘

. Mter;..to--:ralsedtos:
■ the . Tet ■ -.gffensivy-4ih.~eaf!yiles'tiihate. of their strength to 

1%S}.because the.generals.hadj^oop;
=• played politlcs with the, nuzn-r ’ . ■

beri” .. SamuM ’ A.- . Adams; 
writes In next rnonth's isstra of 
Harpcr't nufaSne;

■ Mr. Adams said the coverup; 
by 'his CIA superiors and. the 
Pentagon began .in' 1966 when 
his itudy .of; apttoed- doc* 
merits: cphytoceSkhim.lhatthe 
overall Sattie’esUmate of-»7b;i

BALTIMORE SU3
19APR 1975

I Mr. Adams said he sent his 
documented estimate’s to his 

| superiors at the Central Intel-

... -be
'No plione. calls firom 

. Janybody/ Instead, on Friday 
(August IS, 1964] the memo
randum droppedback m tor 
In-box. There was no comment 
on It at all—oorequesttor 
anjpUficatiqni no : qastiba 

: .about toy numbers, 'nothing. 
. just a routine slip attached 

showing that the iehtiro CU 
Hierarchy bod rea-d it.” ' .
: Mr.;A'darns charged toat the 
CiAtohsto'mmitted totoetoili 
it^-;s oumbers, whlch'besaid 

were faked." ' " - : '
■ Not; unU! the Tet offensive, 
Mr. Adams-said. did. the .White 
House, stop:using the military: 
estimate ':of.. the. Viet. oSg 
strength rtof begin using toe; 
Intelligence Agency's estimate 
of 600.000. .

( Later, Mr. Adams said be 
turned Ns attention to the 
number of Viet Cong spies .in 
the Saigon government and 
Army. At the time, lie added, 
the South Viclnamese.military; 
security service hud about SCO 
suspects tinder scrutiny. Mr. 
Adams said he and a colleague 
eventually settled on a tenta
tive ?ugure of no fewer than 
2l),(X^ Viet Cong agents.

Mr. Adorns said he next 
launched- ah' inquiry into the 
Communist .Army in Cambo
dia, estimated at tha time as 
5,000 to 10,0(0 men. He said 
the estimate wits based on 
numbers put together by a 
Roy.-il Cambodian Army ser
geant to 1969.

"I came to the conclusion;" * 
Mr.. Adams writes, "that the 
size U the Cambodian Com
munist Army was net 5,000 to’ 
10.WO but more like 100.000 to 
150.000. Ln other words, the 
U.S. government’s official esti
mate was between 10 and 30 
times too low-...."

' Panel probes
CIA rolein 
Castro ‘plot’ 
Washihgtonl?-Theptosl^j- j .

. Ity that:: the ■ Central toteto ;
- gened Agency-withheld Infor- 
. mation from the Warren Com; ' ;

mission about a plot to assssi- ; 
hate Cuban'Premier Fidel’Cas; 
tro. Is 'being inyertigated ..by; 
the preskienlial panel on -.CIA.'.

. -'actiyi&efe. ..• accenting to. .to;
. formed sourres. ; • • . ., |

Thecommission headed by'
the .late Chief Justice. Earl' ■ 
Warren probed President•Ken-.'.; 
r-edy’s' assassination and con-. ' . 
elided that Lee. Harvey. Os
wald acted alone to assa'sst 

L.Lnating ketijedy-^-h .--.< -
■David "IT. "BeUa, itaff-dlree- :. 

tor of the panel headed by : 
Vice President:Hpckefelier.that A, 

• Is probing, CIA activities,- has :• 
demanded In. writing that the ' 
CIA reveal all its contacts with' - 
would-be Castro assassins, tot ■. 
formed.sources said Thursday.

. Mr. Belin, who was on the 
Warren Commission staff, re- . 
fused to comment. However, . 
W. David Slawson, another 
Warren Commission aide, said 
knowledge of the intelligence ' 
agency's' participation in a plot 
to kill Premier Castro would 
have Influenced the commis
sion's proto of rumors that the : 
Kenrie'dy kil.ling was a retalto , 
lory act ordered by the Cuban 
premier.

‘It would be of enormous 
significance:' if the Central In- : 
telligencyl Agency withheld In
formation from the Warren ' 
Commission. Mr.. Slawson said, : 
■adding th^ possibility, .-of the ; 
Central ^Intelligence Agtocy’s 
involvement in a plot w Julij'.- 
Premier Castro, "never oc
curred to anyone” on the com
mission:
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j Ca’tro. immediately placed hla rv.ost 
trusted officers In command of *lht 
Cuban mijiury rervkt?. Major Pedro 
Dias, Lanier close friend of Xidhka, be
es me commander in di*rf ? M i)i< Air 

By MULMESKIL •* -- .^>-4 T.prto: and his.' brother, • >Ja?fO!«_ Dial' " , signed ta..a security unit Jhat-/lwr4^d 4^1^ bebame?Inspector gen'eriii of’'ti»at
•• . . ’ ,top-Mcrrt reporta from Allied; is.'tu:- ,service. - -

"I WM * W." Frank. Sturift. •ftgfe .’V W.*»« I" Frink htlped lb, Dha Lanz Iwh.ra
admits. ' , ■ ■ * ■ ■■ itorganii. ih'e;A)'r..Foret and they n.aJa
\ «I was involved In assasjlna-thi ehlillKt»ri o‘

tion plotrand eonspiraciei" to bver- (ii>« eold *»r, b«;m«t hi» fir»t r<»l »p>v )nip„ting ind Buptriii"? »ir Sbrt 
throw several foreign govern- .Shawaa.a teaat.ifut •«!»?•• gamblingeaiihoa; which —irir bShed.irid
jnents, Cuba, P^ma, - v a
Guatemala; the Dominican Repub- Wh-n hi -rttufbed to civilian Uti, Frank i«y hiaClA. atywr? »»V»4 
lie and Haiti. Fr.nk Uz.o:. .H.g.n.h coiri</-.p.r-l^'10 A'”'"1 r''’^l»T'<'p.e.<,lhntrt
■»r . J , A i. 'htM ih'a'oalr Roriih Catholic, in th;, lt?'>>9.P“V*g.»’>t« >» >h« nulrto,/. Sr. «h«-

am.ugglcdarma and manJritoXuba .,jo w.nt idMiaeiio :preiMentlal:palae», In wlth-FI<J«!.L I r<-
hio-kariHttlliK^’fne.^tih/cJhM ^ftA^uncWVh<tfhid;morri«d>CybiB rjW?"*^K«ould, Amirlcana and

k&ihfnd"x -«*»«. »«• family, w.aa cloio to' •Qaadha.:LC«bM!».-«n.b«).v!>dM««y<» agenta.” .
rnohed hundred.;Frio, the fcubaa’.prH^ent who waa..wik Moi Gorman Coozahe,;«;WJnml huef*Cr,Med,:iB i&$2 by r mililBry :<ou>.. Jed by. 'neesmon who tdok-pert ln eloakrand^-

-2T"»M..F.h.Bj1 »’piej ao; . ... ... Fulgencio EatisU. Frank metr Prio enJ igfrqjMrations ogaihstboth BitjBiavind.’
’ a u 'Other wealthy Cubans whose Mia mi »>b-J Castro, has. known. .and worked' .an .• - - --- .. _■ wv- ... • t- - •Sturgis for. many.yeari. He says .'Stu rgli..

■*wab -0 CIA emplbyee.ifrpm 1059i'to3JW8< 
The CIA asked .'him to participate Ja. 
assassination .plots In'Cuba and else
where. Sturgis ’ introduced top Cuban 
military and political leaders to Amt'rH 

' can agents at the U.S, Embassy In Hava
na. During these visits, a- conspiracy to. 
assassinate Castro and other Cuban lead
ers developed.

“Two attempts against Castro's life 
were made in the early part of 1955?.' 
Both failed. The assassins then waited 
for a green light'.from .Frank Florin! 
Sturgis. A third attempt was made ini 

»i960."
Thij-repotter a»ked Sturgis v.h^n tha

sihaling Castro.
■ “The fir?t diecuMfori of a*»;t?»lna(lon 

vlth.my (CfAJ-.enriU'uts wns in Frbru- 
f ary. 1959,° he replied. "1 was nuking re- 
! ports on? all tbr ccmminiis.t tcllvily In

/rThat'a what spies do. .
• s!^s .»«to.f^efgta.c<»DBuuwa rother wealthy Cubans whose Miami aao;, 

ind busiaesi offices hr Cuba, for the* pur- Bfons we/t hotbeds of anU-BatUU, in- 
rose .of .obtaining Infprniati.on, and into thgue; Spm«,_of them supplied, fiosneial - 
’h, Iroport-expoftf office- ,‘in< Caracas, juppon for. a fiery •young rebel; Fidel 
Zenexuela,.-that was ’a. front for the ckttro who wfrthep Jiving In Meiirb, 
CGB.fSortet Secret^Syrfice)," . . • •• • ■ • - *-•- - 1

Sturgis was a-hired operative of the L 
Central Intelligence Agency for at, least: | 
1 decade. Maybe he still is, though his \ 
over was blown forever byjthe riotprielf 
ie received as a Watergate burglar. 
instructed and .controlled an espionage < 
network in Cuba that is still functioning • 
lespite frantic efforts by Castro security •< 

.. *jrekt and the KGB to dertroy It.
■Though Ke was'-only a bit player, la

ite BonJ whose .exploits rival ■ lip.whklt ’ t0 gift Thij.repoiur n.kvd Sturgi. i'», 
ftose of any fictional apy. Interviewed at t^oVs troops,VJt heiaid/'Frsnk, what *?»"•'/ thinking aloul a,ess.
he office of bis Miami lawyer,C.EUU] need "U guns?" . raKtrA
lublh, and at other places Ih'fe York So Frank bt^me a gun-runner. TTith 
md Florida, he candidly revealed many money supplied by the Cflitro or;der-

1 tetaili at hii colorful career' aa ar war ground < In Florida, be purchased thou- 
. I tero, secrcU-sleaier, gun-runner, guer- ■ aahd> of rifles' and other weapons from, j;. . - -j ;,■••; v

' nlU fighter and profesaionul plotter. ’ lht$rnatl*n>l 'Arfr,ament Corp, (teter-l ?no raMW-J suggested tnnt tnts *ould 
_■ ... kIiA. ' . oritUj o.t Alwandna. V<u, tit, ur.rldVi »♦;» e°°* W .«««»» «A' ' t!
Changed tha tnbject ,st^ ^i!er i„ j-an,lu3 ahn8. H«Then i » w<-u„l organize n and /ol.oar ft

.Asked if he had also been an assas- eet up an. elaborate bnd-eea-olr smug-! trough., •
<»« »!,* - I -'!:— flndj "I would airanve an Important con

ference nt.Caiiipo Eiberud (Camp Liber
ty, the-combiheQ army,-air force base and 
headquarters formerly known as Camp

1 Columbia). All. the. top commanders 
would come to-the ba«e in their jeeps'aTid, •

| lhe; roofs', set up a crossfire., t would

and al) the top (pro-communist') military 
commanders in 30 seconds.

"I asked my contact In the Embas
sy to gft a g«een I’ght (official appros'- 
al) on this. Whether th> would have to 
come from the top level in Washington 
or a.lower level, I don’t know,"

While they wa.'itd for the preen light,

jeontinued

1- Jn. 105.7; Frio aiked Frank to “go to 
(Cuba; join Caitro's army end let me 
Pknow what he'ii .doing." Frank aecep':ed'’| 

rietr «»lgcment. He flew tn Havana srd 
•. Ho the help' of a Cuban priest, he 

quickly locnfej Castro's carup io thti 
Xatiira Mountains and toluo- 

leered r.ia services.
_ >B. ,.w M y«/c* iu "Fidel remembered me," he »a’;d. “?'i 

he Watergate drania, Sturgis ts a real- ■ could renders landLeach other. I ItaL

lin, h< politely ehanged tha aubjec't.! gjjng ntWorJc to get tie guns 
tome things he wiilnot talk about • ammunition Into Cuba.

A stocky, iron-jawed man who looks ,, _ _ ......
nueh younger than his 50 years,.fie. was: H* Becomo Triple Ag.ent 

- oom Frank Angelo Fiorini in<Norfolk, ^fte> frrfyal' months as a deus’s 
in.He joined the V’S. Marine Corps at' working for Prio and Cattre,i---- ......................................
Ji* start- of World War 11 and. fought j.-,an£ Ueap:e a triple agent This time,I «ar?- 1 "as Boinj? to station gunners on 
hnbugb tho Pacific with the famed First ho Bas rsetuited for the ganie of intri!i-i l^,e ,<Kl/s. set up a crossfire., I would 
(aider Battalion. After the war. he serv-, gence by'* /uajor league scout, Park F.-M™ wiped out Fidel, his brother Raul- 

-4 ,ia tha Air Force, Army sod Navy • WdoJam-':th<-State Department official ~.........~
-Aesenre. t ‘ 'then in charge of the U.S. Consulate L-.

He had the#p.erfect training for a fle- .' Santiago de Cula-.'
. ^jet'agent. The Marine ’Corps taught him “U'e met at the Case Granda Hotel !o 

ud'o, 'knife-fighting and jungle warfare. Santiago." Frank recalls. "Woolam knew 
cchnique*. The Air Force taught him to who 1 was and what J Was iJoim*. He 
ly a piano and the Navy Reserve trained approached me or »o>neun« introduced 
lun to handle small, fast ahips. vs. We had severrJ other meet.’ng- and

The Army completed this education.' he discussed my paft ioiuuj &nd so .’cnh. 
luring n hiuh in Germany, he was as-; J agreed to work with him..

“Later, when the revolution was over, 
I received orders to go to Havana. Woo- 

); Jam told me who to contact in the .Amcri- 
jean Embassy there." His new contacts, 
Frank said, were CIA agents, one of 
wnom was the embassy's military at-, 
tache,


